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5 Ways to Streamline
Your Day-to-Day Operations

Customizing FareHarbor:



How to make FareHarbor work for you!

Tailor your FareHarbor dashboard to your needs

Optimize your workflow 

Diversify your payment options

Choose what you see and how

Work faster within your dashboard

Gain flexibility & get more bookings



What will we cover?

Users: notifications & crew 
assignment

Custom Calendar Views

Custom Manifest Views

Adjustable Pricing Fields

In Person Payment Options
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First, letʼs focus on…

Users: notifications & crew 
assignment

Custom Calendar Views

Custom Manifest Views

Adjustable Pricing Fields

In Person Payment Options
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See inventory-based views and big 
picture booked information



“ I am struggling with seeing all my reservations on my calendar. I 
have lots of different types of tours and rentals and thereʼs so 
much detail to see. Can this information be filtered at all?

”Michael S.
Scranton Rentals



Full calendar view:

Custom Calendar Views

-View all your availabilities 
-Could feel cluttered



Filtered view - only display availabilities with bookings:

- Focuses on existing bookings

Custom Calendar Views



Monthly, weekly, daily or hourly views:

Custom Calendar Views



Monthly, weekly, daily 
or hourly views: Choose what you see:

Make use of filters:

Custom Calendar Views



Inventory/Resources view:

- See when your rentals/guides/vehicles 
etc. are in use

Overlapping activities:

- Get an hourly overview of your 
bookings

Custom Calendar Views



How to create and save a
custom calendar view?

Custom Calendar Views



❏ Create multiple calendars sorted by activity type

❏ Create crew member-specific views for your staff

❏ Save an inventory-focused calendar (boats, bikes, 
ATVs, etc.)

❏ Save a timeline view for hour-per-hour details of 
your bookings

A few suggestions…



Calendars are great - but what about manifests?

Users: notifications & crew 
assignment

Custom Calendar Views

Custom Manifest Views

Adjustable Pricing Fields

In Person Payment Options
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Filter what information your staff sees 
for different purposes



“ My staff donʼt like using the manifest because thereʼs too much 
information on it. Thereʼs even some information Iʼd rather my 
staff  NOT see. Can the manifest be changed at all? ”Raymond H.

Brooklyn Sailing



Custom Manifest Views

Custom Manifest Views



Just like calendars, we can sort it by 
availabilities, items, bookings or resources

Custom Manifest Views



Furthermore, we can choose 
to display any choice of:

- Booking info
- Custom fields

And save it as a new manifest

Custom Manifest Views



❏ Display selected custom fields on the manifest 
(i.e.: add-ons, allergies, special requests, etc.)

❏ Include contact information of your customers

❏ Create different manifests for anyone in your staff

❏ Filter out unnecessary details

A few suggestions…



Communication is key..

Users: notifications & crew 
assignment

Custom Calendar Views

Custom Manifest Views

Adjustable Pricing Fields

In Person Payment Options
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Keep your staff up to date and 
automatically notified



“ I have lots of staff working throughout the season and no 
one ever seems to know whatʼs going on. Can FareHarbor 
help me organize and maybe automatically notify my staff 
so Iʼm not the only one coordinating? ”

Dwight S.
Beet Farm Tours



New booking notifications

Rebooked booking notifications

Cancelled booking notifications

Automatic Daily manifest links 

CC disputes

And more! 

Notifications can be fully 
customized per user!

Via email and/or the FH App

User Notifications

[ ]



Donʼt miss out on new 
bookings, cancellations, 
etc.:

Receive the daily manifest 
link:

User Notifications



Crew Assignment

Assign your dashboard users as guides/drivers/captains etc. to availabilities

Crew Assignment



How to assign a crew member?

Crew Assignment



You can then configure notifications tailored to your crew membersʼ 
bookings. They can get notified:

- When they get assigned to an availability
- When the start time is approaching (ex.: 24 hours before)

Crew Assignment



❏ Subscribe to Push Notifications on your mobile device 
with the FareHarbor App! (iOS/Android)

❏ Send “added as crew” notifications and reminders to 
your staff

❏ Send a daily manifest link the night before

❏ Configure notifications for new bookings, rebookings 
AND cancelled bookings

Crew Assignment



Letʼs talk about money..

Users: notifications & crew 
assignment

Custom Calendar Views

Custom Manifest Views

Adjustable Pricing Fields

In Person Payment Options
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Customise prices for guests, add in 
custom fees, discounts or charges



“ I would like to be able to customize prices and other 
details on my activities faster.

”Phil D.
Dunphy Magic Adventures



Adjustable Pricing Custom Fields 
Adding Expenses & Discounts via a new feature

New VersionOld Version

-Better integrated
-More customizable

Adjustable Pricing Custom Fields
Adding Expenses & Discounts via a new feature



Adjustable Pricing Custom Fields 
Multiple fields compatible

Dropdown field:

Checkbox:

Quantity field:

Adjustable Pricing Custom Fields
Multiple fields compatible



Easily break down the adjusted prices via or reporting tool:

Adjustable Pricing Custom Fields
Reporting



And finally..

Users: notifications & crew 
assignment

Custom Calendar Views

Custom Manifest Views

Adjustable Pricing Fields

In Person Payment Options
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Speed up in-person checkouts and add 
extra fraud protection



“ In my business we have a lot of walk-up sales and last 
minute reservations. Right now, we deal with a lot cash 
because typing in credit card info takes so long. Does 
FareHarbor have faster checkout options for in-person?

”Jay P.
Pritchett Distilleries



Credit Card & Debit Card Payment Options

Diversify your customersʼ 
payment options:

Better protection against fraud

Better traceability

Faster for you and your customers 

*

**

* € Only. Not available in all regions

Credit Card & Debit Card Payment Options



FH-Compatible Card Readers
(swipe & contactless):

Advantages:

Faster transaction

More secure 

Higher success rates on the first attempt

In Person Payment Options



Customisable Payment Options (accounting only): 

In Person Payment Options



Summary

Choose what you view

Stay informed 

Gain flexibility in payments



Thank you!

support@fareharbor.com



Q&A


